
Deschutes County Sheriff’s Office 
63333 Highway 20 
Bend, OR 97703 

Phone: (541) 388-6655 

Public Records Request 

REQUESTOR’S INFORMATION:  

Name: _______________________________________________    Phone #: _____________________ 

Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________________________ 

I am requesting the following record(s): 

  Police Case Report    Incident Report          Photograph CD                   Other 

Date/Time of Incident:  _________________________   Case #: _________________________ 

Type/Nature of Incident:  _____________________     Location of Incident:  ______________________ 

Name of Subject Involved:   ______________________________   Subject’s Date of Birth: ___________ 

Relationship to Subject:  ________________________   Is this record needed for court?  Yes/No 
If Yes, Date Needed By:    __________

Please identify the public record(s) you are requesting, as specifically as possible: 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Fees are determined per ORS 192.440(4) and are due at time of request. This request will be reviewed to estimate the actual

costs of fulfilling the request. Public record requests will not be processed without a pre-paid deposit of the estimated charges.  

Completed request and payment shall be mailed or hand-delivered to the main Deschutes County Sheriff’s Office at 63333 

Highway 20 in Bend. Please make checks payable to “DCSO” or Deschutes County Sheriff’s Office. 

Service Fee Schedule Estimate 
 (OFFICE USE ONLY) 

Police Case Report $20.00/First 8 Pages  ($1.00/Each Additional Page) $ 

Incident Report/Log $5.00  ($1.00/Each Additional Incident Report) $ 

Photograph CD $15.00  ($5.00/Each Additional CD – Same Case) $ 

Look-up Fee $10.00 $ 

Professional File Search/Redaction Fee $29.00/hour $ 

Legal Counsel Review $150.00/hour (1/4 hour minimum) $ 

Photocopies $0.25/page $ 

 TOTAL OF ESTIMATED CHARGES:  $____________ 

I understand that my request may be denied under the Oregon Public Records Law. I certify that the 

information contained in this request is true and accurate.   

_________________________________________________ _____________ 

Requestor’s Signature            Date 

OFFICE USE ONLY 

Date Received: 

Initials: 

CASE STATUS 

DCSO Open Case DA Open Case

DCSO Closed Case DA Closed Case

Notes: 

Report will be:  Picked up   Mailed 
*

Samuel Sinyangwe 617-299-1832

MuckRock News DEPT MR116189 411A Highland Ave Somerville, MA 02144

N/A NA

N/A N/A

N/A N/A

N/A

Please see next page for full request.

For Samuel Sinyangwe 07/28/2021



To Whom It May Concern:

Pursuant to the Oregon Public Records Law, I hereby request the following records:

1. the total number of use of force incidents reported by law enforcement, separated by year and by type of force used from 
2013-2020 (for example, "27 taser incidents in 2019, 3 baton incidents in 2020, etc.)
2. the total number of civilian complaints alleging any form of law enforcement misconduct that were reported and the total 
number sustained from 2013-2020, separated by year (for example, 8 complaints in 2016, 2 complaints sustained in 2016, 4 
complaints in 2017, 1 complaint sustained in 2017, etc.)
3. the total number of civilian complaints alleging law enforcement use of excessive force that were reported and the total 
number sustained from 2013-2020, separated by year.
4. the total number of civilian complaints alleging biased policing or racial profiling that were reported and the total number 
sustained from 2013-2020, separated by year.
5. the total number of civilian complaints alleging criminal conduct that were reported and the total number sustained from 
2013-2020, separated by year.
6. all information reported to the FBI’s National Use-of-Force Data Collection program to date.
7. a list of all officer involved shootings that were directed at a person from 2013-20 (excluding shootings of animals and 
accidental discharges that are not directed at a person).
8. the total amount of money paid out in lawsuits and settlements relating to allegations of police misconduct per year from 
2013-20. This includes copies of all reports, lists, databases, or individual documents that detail lawsuits brought against the 
city's police department and the outcome of lawsuits brought against the city's police department including any financial 
settlement occurring from 2013-20. It should also include any documents that your department submits to local, state, or federal 
agencies listing the number and/or status of lawsuits brought against the police department. This request includes any 
documents compiled quarterly, annually, or in other increments as well as any documents or databases that contain responsive information.

If only partial information is available responsive to one or more of these requests, please provide all of the information that is available.

The requested documents will be made available to the general public, and this request is not being made for commercial purposes.

In the event that there are fees, I would be grateful if you would inform me of the total charges in advance of fulfilling my request. 
I would prefer the request filled electronically, by e-mail attachment if available or CD-ROM if not.

Thank you in advance for your anticipated cooperation in this matter. I look forward to receiving your response to this request 
within 10 business days.

Sincerely,

Samuel Sinyangwe


